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It cools, decongests and is easy to use! Recommend our 

PERFECT  MATCH to you. The Irresistible  Eye Elixir
 for her and the MEN  Energizing  Eye Roll-On,  specially 

tailored to the needs of men‘s skin. It’s the per- fect duo 

for a radiant eye area!

The perfect duo  
for radiant eyes

  The  perfect match 

 
 

  

OFFER

 
 

Benefit from our special his and hers Eye Roll-On

 

combination offer!
 

  
  

Irresistible           Eye Elixir 

                   and the 

       MEN Energizing 

 

Eye Roll-On

10%

 

off

  

  

              1  Set  Afl  164.25
price Afl 182.50normal 
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The  new  GLOW  SECRETS  trend  edition  gives  you  a desirable  glow  in no  time ! Both  skincare  must -haves  

complement each other perfectly: The new SENSATIONAL GLOW CREAM provides a lasting radiant effect that gradually 

builds up, while the MAGIC GLOW SERUM gives the complexion an immediately visible glow thanks to shimmering pigments.

SENSATIONAL GLOW CREAM

24-hour nourishment with a lasting glow effect! An in-

tensely moisturising formula that contains dual hyaluron 

and Soft Focus pigments for an instantly enhanced-looking 

complexion. An algae extract from the Indian Ocean provi-

des a significantly improved glow in the long term. The  

delicate texture calms sebaceous gland function thanks to 

the special bark extract, reducing the appearance of oily 

shine. It prevents the first signs of premature ageing and 

supports the skin‘s natural barrier. Aloe vera, niacinamide 

and allantoin have a soothing effect. The natural glow is 

perfectly enhanced by the MAGIC GLOW SERUM!

MAGIC GLOW SERUM

Do you   want  that  instant  glow ? Our  new   MAGIC 

GLOW  SERUM  makes  skin  radiant  in  no  time !  

Intensely moisturising hyaluronic acid and light-reflecting 

Soft Focus pigments conceal wrinkles and ensure a natu-

ral, fresh dewy complexion. At the heart of the innovative 

formula is an algae extract from the Indian Ocean which 

has been proven to improve skin radiance by 28% after 

28 days while increasing skin moisture and firmness.

The shimmering 24-hour moisturiser combines perfectly 

with our SENSATIONAL GLOW CREAM.

Ref.-Nr.: 2620    · 50 ml  Afl 122.50    Ref.-Nr.: 2630  ·  30 ml     

      

GLOW
Secrets

We celebrate radiant skin!

OFFER

 Afl. 2
            Afl 195.00

31

 
 

Get a 10% discount on our four Glow Secrets 
Set

15%%
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MAGIC GLOW SERUM 30ml
+
SENSATIONAL GLOW CREAM 50ml

Afl. 108.50

              Normal 



OFFER
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LightWonderfully light, firming  
and revitalising 
LIGHT TIGHTENING CREAM!

This innovative light protection concentrate with SPF 30 and 

IR protection protects the skin from premature, light-related 

skin ageing. The light emulsion contains photostable UVA 

and UVB filters and the active cell-protection ingredient  

Ectoin® and offers effective protection against infrared rays, 

which, just like UV rays, can accelerate 

skin ageing and cause long-term skin 

damage due to sunlight. FACE GUARD  

ADVANCED is suitable for all skin types 

and goes with any daily skin care regime!

Well protected at all times!
FACE GUARD ADVANCED

   
  

  
  

 

As temperatures slowly rise, light skincare is enough for 

many. Ideally, it should be mattifying and moisturising. 

Take advantage of a special promotion in May: recom-

mend our wonderfully light and revitalising LIGHT TIGHT-

ENING CREAM to your customers. Thanks to its quick- 

absorbing and refreshing texture, it is the perfect skin 

care product for summer temperatures and reduces visi-

ble signs of skin fatigue in no time. The skin is intensively 

moisturised and is reinvigorated and revitalised. It also 

cuts down on excess skin shine. 

The result?  

A noticeably firmer, smoother  

and silky complexion!

   

           
  

98.80
     131.10

  

OFf

 
  

Get 10% discount on set 
Rich Eye Contour Cream  

 
 50 ml

 
 

LIGHT TIGHTENING CREAM 50ml

  
  

+

  

   Special

+

Rich Eye Contour Cream  50 ml

LIGHT TIGHTENING CREAM 50ml

Afl 200        
normal 
Afl 229.90

.

16%

    Afl 70.00

Normal Afl 83.60



Long-chain hyaluronic acid forms a wa-
ter-binding film on the skin surface and 
thus protects the skin from drying out.

Due to its special structure, cross-linked 
hyaluronic acid forms a very stable, 
moisturising network on the skin with a 
convincing, plumping effect.

Short-chain hyaluronic 
acid penetrates deeper 
into the skin. The skin is 
supplied with long-lasting 
moisture.
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Many things can dry skin out, such as air-conditioned 

rooms, sun and wind. Consistent and daily care is therefore 

required, especially for skin that is naturally dry! When there 

is a lipid and moisture deficit, even young skin tends to 

develop wrinkles due to dryness, skin elasticity decreases 

significantly, the complexion looks pale and the skin loses

its natural radiance. The DRY SKIN line gives dry skin an  

amazing boost of hydration and its new design  

and new highly-effective formulations will 

win you over. Regular treatment with the DRY SKIN range 

helps make dry skin smooth and supple again, strength-

ening its natural protective barrier against external  

impact and premature skin ageing. Dryness wrinkles  

are reduced and the skin‘s protective barrier is restored. 

DRY SKIN provides deep and long-lasting moisture,  

restoring silky suppleness and a fresh, natural glow to  

the skin. Rejoice over our new tailor-made care for your 

customers‘ dry and dehydrated skin! 

Deeply nourishing treatment for  
DRY SKIN! 

NEW

NOW

with triple 

HYALURONIC ACID
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Mild Face Rub 
Mild cream scrub with natural jojoba wax pearls and avocado 

oil, made especially for sensitive and dry skin. Gently removes 

dead skin cells without irritating and leaves the complexion 

looking rosy and naturally beautiful!
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CLEANSING

   
Ref.-Nr.: 5008  ·  50 ml      Afl 75.05 

  

   
Ref.-Nr.: 5000   ·  200 ml      AFL 75.05 

  

Mild Creamy Cleanser
Particularly mild cleansing milk with precious avocado oil. 

Nourishes and protects the skin during cleansing and pre-

serves the skin‘s own moisture for a noticeably soft and 

smooth-feeling skin without any tension!

   
Ref.-Nr.: 5001  ·  200 ml       Afl 75.05 

  

Radiant Firming Tonic
Refreshing, alcohol-free toner that boosts the skin’s moisture 

content thanks to its soluble collagen, while also moisturising and 

firming. The perfect way to finish a thorough facial cleansing!

TIP 
The non-stop

Moisture
dispenser!

Hyaluron³ Replenish Cream
Our rich hydration booster with triple the hyaluronic acid 

replenishes the skin’s moisture and lipid deposits. Long-

chain hyaluronic acid intensely moisturises the skin’s surface, 

while short-chain hyaluronic acid penetrates the deeper layers 

of the skin and plumps them up from the inside. Cross-linked 

hyaluronic acid forms a moisturising network on the skin that 

creates a plumping effect. White lupin extract has a regener-

ating effect and avocado oil and vitamin E protect against 

moisture loss and free radicals. 

 €  
Ref.-Nr.: 5020   ·   50 ml Afl. 98.80   

  

24hour MOISTURISATON

   
Ref.-Nr.: 5015   ·   50 ml    Afl. 93.10   

  

Super Hydrating Cream
This 24-hour moisturiser with triple  hyaluronic acid replen-

ishes the skin’s moisture and lipid reserves, making it pleasantly 

supple. Long- and short-chain hyaluronic acid bind moisture 

and reduce wrinkles caused by dryness. Cross-linked hyaluronic 

acid forms a very stable, moisturising network on the skin. Your 

customers will be thrilled by the impressive plumping effect 

and their newfound radiance!

TIP 
Super Hydrating 

Cream also as Day & 
Hyaluron3 Replenis 
Cream as night care 

suitable

STARTING  
IN MAY

   
Ref.-Nr.: 5010   ·   50 ml    Afl. 87.40   

  

Hydro Active Gel 
The pleasantly refreshing 24-hour moisturiser with lightweight 

gel texture absorbs quickly, nourishing dehydrated skin immediately 

and drenching it deeply with a long-lasting source of moisture. 

Long-chain hyaluronic acid smooths the skin’s surface. The result? 

Top-notch moisture and a fresh, natural skin tone!

TIP 
The perfect

Beginner series
for the younger

target group
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SPECIAL PRODUCTS

ADDITIONAL INTENSIVE TREATMENT 

   
Ref.-Nr.: 5035 · 30 ml      Afl.110.20   

  

   

Ref.-Nr.: 5060 · 15 ml      Afl 110.20   

  

Aqualift Eye Gel
Our instantly hydrating eye gel works like a mini facelift! Short-

chain hyaluronic acid penetrates deep into the skin, leaving wrinkles 

and fine lines looking plumped up from within. Long-chain hyaluron-

ic acid immediately softens dryness lines. Our Sensitive Complex 

reduces dark circles and prevents swelling. Grape extract com-

bats photoageing and leaves skin looking vibrant, radiant and alert!

   
Ref.-Nr.: 5024   ·   50 St.  Afl 209.00   

  

Hyaluron Impulse
These shimmering pink skincare capsules improve the skin’s 

texture and smooth wrinkles caused by dryness. Their creamy 

soft texture and modern ingredients create an exceptional skin 

care experience. Each application leaves the skin looking 

smooth and beautiful and feeling velvety, soft and supple for 

hours on end! 

   
Ref.-Nr.: 5090   ·   75 ml  Afl. 110.20   

  

Deep Xpress Hydro Mask 

This hydrating gel mask instantly delivers long-lasting moisture 

to dehydrated skin. The refreshing light gel texture drenches the 

skin with moisture, leaving the complexion looking plump and 

fresh. The Hydro Express Complex is an innovative moisture 

complex that instantly forms an invisible, undetectable molecular 

network across the skin that protects against drying out. For 

smooth, fresh and visibly smoothed skin! 

  

  

 

 

 

STARTING  
IN MAY

Deep Xpress Moist Serum
A quick-absorbing and refreshing intensive skincare serum 

which immediately and durably penetrates the skin and prema-

ture skin ageing. Our innovative Hydro Express Complex is made 

with highly effective moisturisers. The natural wild pansy extract 

optimally replenishes moisture deposits in the skin, and the prod-

uct contains double the hyaluronic acid to reduce dryness lines 

and gives the skin a silky feel. 
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INTRODUCTORY OFFER
 

Take advantage of our 
sensational introductory 

offer! 

 
 

If you buy 2 or more 
assorted products you 

will get 10% off

 

 

 
 

10%
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DRY SKIN TREATMENT

Treatment procedure for dehydrated and dry skin

Sequence Ref.-Nr.: Product

Cleansing 5000P Mild Creamy Cleanser

Refreshment 5001P Radiant Firming Tonic

Eye care 5060P Aqualift Eye Gel

Deep cleansing/ Peeling 5008P Mild Face Rub

Active ingredient complex 5035P Deep Xpress Moist Serum 

Massage 5020P Hyaluron³ Replenish Cream

Mask 5090P Deep Xpress Hydro Mask

UV protection 2831P Face Guard Advanced

Final eye care 5060P Aqualift Eye Gel

Day protection
5015P 

5010P

Super Hydrating Cream oder 

Hydro Active Gel

STARTING  
IN MAY

60 minutes treatment
Afl 106

 
,
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